TOP 10 IMPROVEMENTS
1. User Interface Refresh
OU Campus™ v10

OU v9

nested menu

OU v10

Binghamton University
State University of New York
Unique Page URLs
2. New Dashboard
3. Drag-and-Drop (within OU Campus)
4. Drag from Desktop
5. Multi-Channel Analytics
6. Notifications
Email, workflow and system notifications (Dashboard)

7. Actions Tracking
Tracks add, deleted and modified changes to files (Dashboard)
8. Binary Management
Versioning, workflow and publishing (images, pdfs, etc)
9. APIs

Develop new features within OU Campus
(Application programming interface)
Web API

Pass data through common language XML/JSON
10. Gadgets
Features created with APIs
Important Dates:

December 18
V10 testing environment will be taken off-line

January 11
New web server will be put into place

January 19
V10 will be put into production for all users

Test Server:
camt.binghamton.edu
Demo